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F O H D OTN part of tle ecclesiastical autoritie nldose now. Adw nsilemakes Le T

p ADRS leclare that the movemefit for the dis- she adds to lier possessions. If Austra-
PAPERS.allowanco of the achool ordinance of lia did not belong to England, EnglisliF

1892 bad its origin, neot with the ecclosi- treaties wonld stand jugt the saie.

Important Addregg bY the CJath- astical authorities, but witb the lay Thon it should bie 60 in the case of Can-

olica of Edmonton, and He- trustees of our owfl separate school fromn ada, as in tîîat of England. An addition
wbom the firt of theminny petitions for to the Torritory of Manitoba dU notC

ply of Arcliblshop Langevin. disallowafloe emnuated. abrogate the agreement regarding Mani-1]

Iu replv to the denials and spocions toba. Catbolics claimed their costitu- Il

Last Sunday ini spite oft tue Stornm, arguments on the part of the Executive tional riglîts. They cîaimed that thiea

w hich, raged ail day, a large convourse of Councîl of the Legisiative Assenibly to minority ln the Territorica have theit

people gathered at the (joueraI Hospitial those petitions the trutlî of the state- saine constituttoinal riglits as lit Ontario.T

to assist at the cerenony of blessitig the monts and conclusions contained in As long as you il, the ferritories bave i

building. Punctually at tRie appointed thein waa unanswerabl3' established by nlot youir schîool books, your teacliers,S

Loir a procession was foraied in one of a memnoriai froin your venerated pre- your inispectors, your training for teacli-a

tlhe wards on the ground floor ini the docessor and we look witlî entire con- t>rs, you bave BiO Separate subools in,

followin)g order: Father Le Marchand, fidence teo Your Grace as the Metropoli- faut. Are Your iteretits protected on8

Croebearer, two acolytes ; Fathers Me. tan of thie ecclesiastical province of the couil iot public instrncti4un by a re-c

Carthy, Lestauc, LeducBislops Gouard wluichî we forni a part, to aid us withî presetative without a vote ? The coli-

and Grandiei and Arclîbisliop Langevin. your great ability anîd the prestige of cil meets sud inay len tu your repre-t'
Tfîey passod îlîrongh every room snd your biigli position in freeing oursolve sesntative, but <lues aq it pleases after-r

m-ard ini tbe building sprinkhug bholy fron the fetters plscedl on us by tRho wards. Sucli a Systein could net be se-

water aud repeating the prayers aud re- sebool ordisunce of 1892. cepted. Ho hsd a direct juiterest in the

soonses providod for sucli oecasions by That ordinsuco compels us to use for seliool question lu the Nortliwest, as at

the cfîurch. TRhe spectalors e vr0 thon the qualification ot Utliolic teachers and part of the district of Assinibuisi was in-

invitod to assemblle ilu one of the largo fer the instructioni of Catholi ecbidren a cludaîl withill bis dioceso. Vie Catfîo-

wards, wbere tbey viere liddressed by ýseries oftlext boouks unitorin vitb tfose lies uf the 'r-rrtores wero bouti n l

Arclbisbop Larpevint, wlo iougratulat- used ini the case oft rotetanit tealere conscience to figlît teobotain hje whatt

ed Ille people of Edmonton in lbavilîg sud Protestanit ptipil5sud of a cbaractor îleOy inuManiloha wanteé, and weret

secured the services of tle Sisters of to wbibf as Cathoile we canuol fail to b)ouuid to bave. He vias pleak#d to sel,

Clarity sud particularIV of Sister Mary objecl mo1st strenuusly. Ih compels us Iluat tL.e laiîv were witlî tRle fierarcby

Xavier romu St. Boniface sud eulogized to Snuit to the inspection and superin- on tbis question. It l)ad been 11 iusinnat-f

tho services of the medical profession. tendence ufthtle entire ayshem Of Our edthuaI tRhe bîerarclîy lîld stronger

Blis Graco speaks excellent idioniatie scbools bv non-Catholics who bave, ah vievis On this subject tluan the Iaity, sud

Englisli with scarcely sny trace of bost sud te Say the least, "0osYDmpattby fie was g]ad ho bave it tîma proven that

French accent and bis remarks wore re- witlî our views concruing education, it uasetuso. The duties of the hier-t

ceived withi profound attention. Ho was snd religious instruction la prohîbited arcîuv sud laity were the sanie. Il was

follovied by the vouerable prelate of St. under severe penalties save for a niaagre the duty of every Cath'otic to educate

Albert, who spoko in Frencbl praising lalf bour at the clobe of the achool tile cîhidren under bis care accordin.' lu

Ie vork of the Sisters of Charity, who bons-sud yet, wO are 101(1 tbat onr 1bis collstienCe. The firet rigut lunrt.s

iu minlishering to the ick sud suffering achoola are Catbolic. pect to educatiOn belongs to parents, ai di

m cie doing it to Curiat binsoîf. A col- The present secool systein of the Ter- parents wero bound las well Us 1

lection for the Hospital was taken up ritories-liko tbe preseut echool ayslem the clerzy to answer hefore Gud)( for tI&

wtulch realized $55.00 sud the crowd ad- of Manioba-la based uipon a faise ard l 1ui ation of Ibeir cildren. As Yoé1

journed to tlle littiecfurcli of St. joae- abominable principle that je tbo ecboofut give lei food sud raiîre1î li imuet

lilin, wiichwas speedily packod 10 ils tRie cry "We lave nue king but («ýesar.' give hlein nlori training. Ai tuie gresil

lttioat capacity. As sooîi as the Arcb- It is a grcss violation o! the natural triliiuuul you wyul be asked thie questionl

Iisuuop waa vested lu bis llitre an~d cope sud God-givou sud inalienable riglit8 of îi you give moral sud religions train-~

sud, iad taken bis Seat in front ofthte parents lu respect to Ibeir chldreil, ing ?' Catliolics as wvell as Protestants

sitar, Mr. 'N. D_. Bock, on bebialf of the rigltewliicb it js beyond the power of wanhed a firet risse education, aud lie

Catholics o! Edmonton, read the fllOw- main by legisîstion or therwise ho take dleiied that the education of Caîbolies
ing adress. :sway, save unjustly sud by force. We was mfrior te tl:at of Protestantsg. Our

TO'TRE MueT RE'.- ADELÂRD LANosx lE, ga ]. koldete ou t ad e ne public mon cati perform .thieir duhies as
- ýT nwý(j_ ACHISOPOFcircumtanceetho tye testate toi viol aseottuers. A Manitoba member

ST. BONIFACE:

MY LORD ARscHoi,,uL- %e. the tnder-

Eigned,on bebsît of ail tho Cathîolic popio-

lalon of Edmonton, whlatever their
moîher tougue mnay be, are deeply grad-

fiod to greet you on the firet Occasion'.of
vour coming antong us since your con-

secration as Archbishop.
Wo felicitate yo's on your elevation tu

that iglb sud boiy office. We recoanise
lu you one ivho lias alroady proved hlm-

self to ho a viortby successor ho tuie late

Monseigneur Taclie, who isIl e Salu,,e

office labored 80 long sd faitfîully saud

well for the spiritual sud temsporal wel-

fare of ail hie fioek.
Wo pray that you may ho spared AD

bitIJTos ANNos ho continue and develop

the work of wbiclî lie laid the founda-

tinus so welI sud true.

Tienamne of Arcbbishop Tacfe-and

already yours to-is for ever itseparab-

ly liuked witt te question wlicl now

most agitates the minds of the people of
Cauada-tbie Manitoba echool question.
Alhhough so-called, sud sîrictly spoak-
ing correetly so, it la lu realiIy one

whiclî sîso affects deopiy ail Catluolice
elsewhere tbrougbout the wliole Dom-

inion, but espocially us of tie North-

west Terrîtories, one wbiclu affects us hy
no meana merely by sympalby but very
deeply by s consideratioii0f our ovin iin-

toresta ; for our riglîts, we do not say ur
our chlldren, bave aiso, tbough not yet
to so large au extout, been grossly lui-

vadod. sud we helievo that ounrliberty
lu thuls regard wid lun hie future ho more
or leas greatly curtailed according to tRie

degree in wbiicli our feliow Catfiolice of
Manitoba sufer defoat or triumiph lu tRie

tryiug figlît in wbichu they bave boots 50

long eugaged.
Witb regzard to our owu subools we

stlîl mantain the position taken lu the
narne of thie lay Caîbolie population by
the ('atliolie separate achool trustees
tbirongbiouh lthe terrihories ln 1891,, wben
petltioniug for tbe disailovi suce thte or-
dinance of 1892, namely, tlîs Sirice te

passageout tuaI ordinauce tLe so-called,
Catholie sceools of the Territories ticrs

thon, sud still are Catholic lun nle ou-

iy, sud lu view of the oft repeated asser-

tion that the agitationt againest tlie pre-

Oeut 8slhool system i S an agitation outhie

al(j lte p'ut u intue perfurni aîîce o!luis 1itadmnitted luoie speakerthuaI ibe
d-ut ll luiIbisregard, to provide for fli cCattolir menubers ut Pariameuit were

parente uuleglecî ;bhuithue parenlt is firsI.
tîte Stale ast. No scboul systein will ho

satistactury uîîiess sud only lu 80 far ais

it is based o1) a rerugiîtihion uft hese prin-
&cpiples. Tfhe echool law of iRe Terri-

toies prior o thie Ordinîance O! 1892 ast
st-tuallY udininisteretR vi ut ier tRie1

circum5t.tuiîýs tolerable as an appruxi-t

iahoapplicationi of tIue5Oprinicipies, butt
ue deulare lthe Systeun hmilosed on us byt
tuýe orduiiÇO <il1892 to te iutu1eraible.1

WO Rave said mucit tîpouîlthe st-RouI

questionu, hut Your Grace viill, luevertbe-1
bass agree witiu lis, tht t e luave gîveu il
nu mnspromineuce.

Conliiiiig, ire again greot Youur

Grace, ai;d teiidorisug to you aînd tmeir
Lorîlabips, wlio are heside von, lte ex-
Pressious ut our protounni respect sn<I
reveoce, vie aak Yonr Grace's hies-
ing upon ourselves and our cldremî.
r rchbishop Langevin lu roply ex-
pressed [ils thanka for the expressionts
couhsined iu the sdtiresa sud for thue

1opporuty 'wliclt it gave hlm of eaimg
It is viovis. TRie schooi question was

looked upon as of the very firsî import-

suiprior 10 tRhe Protestant memîters il
educaîlun. We wv5nt our clildren tu he ti
gond and thon tu be learui. Catfîuiic p
cblîdrer ahould roceivo Calbolic instruc- I
tion. Urider the proseut regulations lu a
thue Nortlusvst, wlîon lte children lued
becu tîred witih te day's work, duritlg
thue lest ital! bour religion waa aliowed 0
tu ho brouglit lu. Thils ceuld only tendui
tu disgit the chlldren vilthi religionsa
ten.iîig. Food inust be given daily.b
Mural training suîouid ho inetilIed luntei
uîiîda otftie pupile tfrougRiouîtthemr
,wiuoIO course ut study. iu conclusion lueo

tianked fils heRove<l people froun tRuc1

huttoîn of lus Rîart for tReir adtlress. Ho
,%as suie thiat te hielope of St. Albert
attu Athîibsa-MSCke!izie sided wilîluL
hlm iu te stand taken on tfis question
aud hinlis gratitude for tRie expressions
couteiiiddiluthue ddroisa

Hia Grace concluded bis addreae,of te

impaasioxsod eloqueuce of wlîicî, thie

ahovegives a viii>' ueagro idea, with
the epiecopal honedîction. Itia ueedlessr
to ald ltatlis speechb, cuming at 1h15s

parlicular juscture made the profound-
-. -,,eon,on h isaudnce. Ba igi nu

suce by Cathuuiis, wîio iuueipresent ýest l.i'- Jý3----Uli-110- - -- '- . Di",.

stand on the su 1 ject wiere fighing forj Grandiluibe" Spolie ius Frenichi, hank-

tueur riglula, sud vionid detend t.hee iîg tRio Archbishiop for Rfslsdureas, atter

riglbts if necessary lu lite deatit. Tie>' whiciî tlîe enedictioni of thte BleseiR

vioro nul slaves. TIhis questions was nul Sacramnt followed withî Hie Grace as

onue that could ho seîtled hy synode. Il ceichraut. Diiing hile aftoriioomsa di!-

muet hoe ettled by tRal court ut higlieat féent ceremionies tlie Edmionton Brasa

juriediclion, the parlisment uf Canada. Baîsd,siRui Hie Grav'e scpecialiy îbauk-

And uniese parlismertt granîed Callîo- cd toi their services,reuîdereu lte toiloir-

licts tem acuool i4ls cosîtederaliori iug programme :a thue Otrance ofttle

could nul stand. He could not under- bihiauPe, Matador Quickstep ; during

stand luuw, vi Ren a guvomument dos iets te bleesittg utftth uilding, Golden

duly, il sluouîd nol ho supported. ibis Shîuwer Waltz ; during tRie colloction,

was nul a question ot Calbolîc or Pro- Waiiotrufln Walz ; mt theoutnrance ut

lestant, but ut iglt sud justice, A comi- Itue isîtopS iit the chîurcb, Dauphin

missiun rof euquiry bad heon suggested. Quicktetp sud a lusing piece, Veivety

For five vears we bave 1usd notbing but Galop. The miusic waviehi rendered

thue sciîool question. Ever>' une kuevi sud added greatiy to thoeujoymeul ut

about IL. Il was strangethat the malter lbespectalure o!flte ceremoities. The

hati heen before the.courts fromi year t0 choir usa> aiso ho cougratulaled on tbe

year sud yel wo knew nohhing of il. way lu which Ihe>' sang te service,

Even te cildren could tei outhtRe wiIlout usuy speciai preparation for tRie

seicol question. Žo-wiixeed nu cuni- occasion After the ceremouties soyons1

nission' but jutic-e sud riglît. A pro ii ouln citizeus a-oîtg ihu i 'Ilore
cunimmisisiuisnu0stiis question viouid Mesure. N. D. Bock, F. Oliver, Duplessie,

be au insuil to the coumntry' sud every J.- Kelly sud J. Fairbaniks, Rsd lite lion-

o1e initi. Wfion 'Euglaîsd made bhrorofu diuing aI Itue prcshytery witu lte

lawvesithe did nul posssesa-l tle la-ndl she hishtupe anti sr<luiasiç.

Staal*Coie 5 conta.

Lu

-d

lhe Meaning of Presldent <leve- parties to lot thueir claima ho adjuudicated

land's Messagi'. upon by an arbitrator, sud Lord $aie-
bury had refuiaad. Disappoiused in bis

rom1 the Tablet. attempt tu get a judicial decision wltfî

TRier. la som danger lest in tRie the consent of botu parties as to whether

utural resentment cauused by the man Great'Britalu was offending a«ainsî the

ur of Presideut Clevelauîd'e message to Monroe doctrine, or merely cîaiming lier-

lngresa we sbould in Ibis country over- ovin, Mr. Cleveland 1usd ouly one course

)ok, or ignore, the sentiment sud thie Open ho b". Unwiiliug tu conaîrue the~

ieot rOasouiug wRicb lies heneatu il, refusai of Great Britain ho go tu arbitra-

,m] Wbict i Rave au warmly commended lion as an admisuion that bier dlail

h o tlue heartseouthe American peope. would not bear inivestigittion, lue lias iui-

'lue Aierican,ý lookiîug around sud 500- vited congresa for tRie satisfaction of it

g1 fls uwn esterlinod of Sovereign owu conscience, houRiold an inquiry anil

kaIes, united ini one Repubîle, witîuout delermine for itaelf tRie proper lino ho-

Ln rtu an %iho s anavy and yoî tween Venezuela sandRBritishi Guia.
it slrîu bnd suergad wtiolMr.Clevelanid laa exRuausted every ef-

diieldîîîg the peace ot a einispruere. tort ho inaure tItis country tu lot a judi-
uuînt hlp oulasîng îuoloto! liecial tribunalf de,-lie thie issue, and fîav-

rano Wold itb cotrasti te lotAof hei ,ng fat led, before yieldiug ho tReio apphi-

lie resîsît of tRuc contrat le a passionahe cation of Veneozuela tuogo in anîd viîîîli-.

,eaulve to koep t,.o, blood tax froîn ltue cale tRie Moiiroe doctrine by force,
Rie lias skeR Congres« tu appoinut a coin-

merîcas, sud 10 500 that the New .
Xorid is not madeoasscorie for a repeti- mission, vihu, alter ctîrefully talring

ou auni reiîewal of the fondsansd tic evidence, wilR report tu filin wfitlier

tibitions of Europe. Ttue Amerieas teel aefritreec rnt

àavese 50h ow anotîsor continient lias Tiie oniy fanît we fini wihthe Preaid-
Jeenparclle out-, ow te dctrie o enta a tio a tile lias been need-

10u HIaTReLeND otR lislunpe dtrndoh essly abrutpt lu clusing tRie door lu nego-

Jioy know ilow certain il, latRust lu a lithie tainadb peln ulcyt

'Rile ail tile Oid World quarrols thie Congrosselias m.ade tfuir resumotioovery

IYiastic b)ickeriugys,tuo ra-e rivalric's,tlie difficult. A little mure patience wouid

rroutier disputes, sud tbo staudinu Ahve ie lu uîuer ntsîa dRe ofsthe

amies uf Europe wlll ho minaicked aîsdAtaicbleo nrgndhevsy

reproduu-ed upun tlhe sui] ut Africa, froin difi .erent proportions wlic t lis dispute

Aiexaxudria ho the Cape. Witt, luis assumes lu Loxidou anid lu Washington.

trelîdouil object-055015 before thein lu Euglaîîdthe whole business is ro-

be Anierican peuple have Iurned for garded u)eroiy as s vexations litle af-

protechlinlu tfîah doctrine of "Illudhoff," tair whicli will havtiv o )o aîtonded lu

wilw vs fret eîsuîu-tated hy 1Iresideul Boune îlay or ullier, but vi Rich nîcan-

ulosro aihiesugeston t s Eugliliwlile candragilseif alung as it lias beetu

ltatesman, Mr. Canning, Tie days ut doiuug sny lime for he ist fifty yoara;

Rie 171013 Alliante are over andt doue, suthue United States, on lthe otiior baud,

and îluat fora uto orgauuized oppreeiotî la wler the spectre of Britisb aggressiou

"0 longer tu ho dreaded, but the tear ut lwye loonia au large, ltme quarreR wiîh

Euiroluan eîuhsigieents sud a niurder- Venezuela seema direcily lu couceru tbe

Owi coinpeîition lu armiamente romains. national lionour, sud thie muet sacred

Th.e Mouuroe îlocriueiie suh apat d ciierieied traditions ut Arneri<sn

f auy code ut international la-w, but It lf F r o r p r e r g e e yt a
a a part fhe aetled policy of tRie Un- or ord aliraedre rdeepy iaIb
teti States, ad that wihiîn tlîe kow- lbothavlord usaiausu Lor Kîther-io
.edge of ail the world. qltoy h a r at1i s n It i e ol re.

Even Lord Saibury, tliough denyiniz qesat on 0 arbiatoItlerlirr te
tas applicabiliy in lte present case , dos levan wt hn theIhor rib ro lie
ol dispute ils reasonabfenese as a au- toerrfor ipuinte ;cohnrgk luene us
n of conduct lilie toreigu policy ut the t cilei odi pute ; adhiase t omipe

lUited Saes. Ho admute that hile Arn- hail l e iispuAd su lasten apt-a
eican Goverument wotmld Le well cun- oifryae u uoyletc l
titled ho reelal auy attoînph by a Enro- upu iLe merite ut unr case wo are hound

peau puywer to malle uew cor.queste !lîu wn stedeto esn o e

tbe American liemnisplere, sud ho prob- tusuli2 1u go hetore ais i1tternatiuna1 tri-

ahly sympathized wisriity wi11h the Un- bunlal. And itlitas not heen tRie tanîltof

ited States Guvernient wlheu it ordered Venezuiela il luis case lias nol been euh-
Napoleou 11I ontut Mexico. Now o5ivi- mitheil t the docision of the mostalgst

ousy, ron u Amrian oin o viwJudge inClrisîeudoun. Miusdful hîow
su aytrainottaul Amernnt u ow, neffeclively Pope Leu arb;srated between

aggreasiou takesthue torm of an ivaaion emn n Sll te aeO h

by aoule Power suciu as Gorinany.' hav- Caroliýe Islande, tRie 1resfdent of Voue-
lng at; present no footing iin theo lei- zuola, as far b ack a-s the suin mer of hast

pîmere, or consista uf a violent exteons ear, culimissioned Arclihislîop Touiti,
of fronler on the part of a power auclias Vicar Apoatoluc at Caracas, tu go to

Englaud, alroady selhlod thero. TRie Ruine sund heg tRe Sovereign Ponfiff ho

now invasion antht ie seizisie of treelu use 'lui'O 901Odffices tu settie t'lis dib-
lerrilory are equally attempte to cxtond pute. Leo XIII lunlihe cause of peace was

lthe political systeme ut Europe n i the (mile williug lu undertake the difficult

Noew World, sud, Iluerefflis, infringe. duties ut arbitra-or, but the intervention
monts of the Monroe doctrine. Su far the wbhieh Prince Bismarck lsad eought Lýord
Britisth aîd Anierican diploiats are Kimberley declineul. Thie decislon ot
atoolle. Bul Lord Salisbury urgea that sucli au arbitratur, in wlo8eesever favor

lu tRie dispute witb Vensezuela Great il wore given, would have been giadly
oritails is nul; aeekiug tu antiex tîete 1r- accepted. as final bv theCaîbolic people

ritory ut anotlier Powier, but meoly ut Venezuela, whulie Oui own Gjoveru-
cl]aimaing lier own. Thtis le deilied hy ront, if lhey Ladl bad îLe instinct o! a

Vonezuela sud bas heen denied for hait sîsteainan among thiem, wotuld bave

a century- Theur contention le that un- welconsed an luonourable sud digruified
der cover of a fronlier dispute,1 Greal WaY OuIut O a difficulty which now
Britain 15 lryiflg ho Oxtend lier polilicail threatens us Witt]tRie unoat hideous.
syslem lu America luy filclîing vainahle calauhity Wlîl' ucould poss8ibly bhefail
land troin a feeble neiglîbor. Wbletlîor eitlier brandi Of Ousr race. Whou w e re-

tître le a case for tîe initerteretice on lthe mluber Iow litihe iîmatler to the per.

part ufthe United States on îLe basie ut trontiers ut Britisht Gniaga are set a Juiv
tbe Mlonroe doctrinje, depende aheolute- miles his wsy or thal, sol bow iufinite-
îy upoin wbhther Great Brilain is lavitul- Iy important il le lu us, sud to our ellili-
]y eutilîed to ail tuat ahe lias Feized routa chldren,' lu avoid s struggle viil

our kindred ln te United States, we
froni Venezuela. Undor these circm- av ell onder at te blndeessiieli
stances thie Unitîed States Goveruimoutit ed Lord Kimberley so tu throw away
suggested Ibattlie question uftheîs dis- Ibis qunque opporrînily ut hriumging a

puled territory sbould be submilîed to long quarrel 1u an bonourable close. If
asl tue Gulanas wer L1oîted from ile

intrnaional arbîtration. Te decsion earîîî ho-morrow île Englisu future
of such s tribunal wotmld hua-ve set- would romain absuluhely uutiaffecteti, aud
lied thie quarrel, sud also have obvisted yet iflai for su pour a tlting as a paîci of
ltse neceasity of invoking lthe Monroe une oft tîenitRustur statesmen dechine

doctine. Uufotuntely tît Br tsbhe good uffi-eesouthtRe HnIy Sc, sud
docrin. Ufotuntel, he ritshriait a serlous <tuai-ie! lfi tthe Amien-

Goverumeul would nul consenît lu arbi- cau people. Hsuppily we teel sure tbal,,
traliosi sud Mr. Cleveland wsaI once wriatever thie bîiuiders tîiose inu ligtî
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8.

EDITORIAL COMMWENT.

Thue London Tablet's leader on the
Venezuela question is printed bere as a
specimen Of judicial caimness lu the
midst of hie shricks Of two nations. The
editor of the lablet, thougb a staunch
Tory, is able to enter loto the ipinds of
Americans and put himself in their
plaee. He is too sure of bis admitted
loyalty to think liimself obliged to boast
of it. Nor is lie afraid to blame bis own
leader, Lord Salisbury. for Dlot accepting
tbe proposed arbitration. Well were it
if sente of our A mericari Catitolic o,
temporaries, %ilo are just now makinuz
theinselves supremely ridiculous by tbeir
clanîors for war, would take a leaf Irom
the admirablv written andi charitably
conceived article in the great metropol-
itan weeklv.

The reports printed li another coluinnj
of the Edmonton Catbolics' address and i
Of Hie Grace" reply bear on their face
the evidence that the laity are flot a whit

ebehind the clergy in denouncing the
treatment Catbolic 8cbools are receivingN
in thie Nortbwest Territories. lit fact,g
the aditress of the laity la niuch moreî
scathing tlîan the Arcbbisbop's reply. c
The former says "the present school os-s-
terr of the Territories le basied upon a1
false and abominable principle," "4is a
gross violation of the natural and God
given rigbts o! parents," je "iltolerable"1
and begs Hie Grace to aid the Catholics
"in freeing tbeinselves trom the f'tters
placed on tbem by the scbool ordinance
,of 1892." Surely, this is stronger lang ]

Uage than any used by the Arcbbielio4j.
A&nd yet, as if this bon est report was tooti

fair, thie Calgary Herald suppressed alS

allusion to the addresa and blamed Mgr.9

Langevin for baving painfully eurprisedb

bis listeners by an uncalled for tirade. t

Ail that His Grace said was euggested t

anid distinctly called for by the indign ant r

proteet of the !aity.h
ti

LT RfFrida te ra ree ul !be .

)Y outstripped the formier in agricultuiral
inproX'enents, snicb as the spread of
creaineries and cîteese factories. News-
papers are supposed to be a sigu of pro.
gre s. Well, La Presse of Monîreal, a
French C(atliolic paper, lias a wider circ-
ulation titan any other paper iu the Dom-
inion, wider even titan tîtat of the Star,
whose readers are largely Catholie, and
wlîich aîso, thrives iu tue "stagnant"
province. Am regards intelligence, cult-
ure aind refinement o! a Itigli order are
more general !il Quebec titan ini aîîy
other part ef Ca nada. The oh] province
contains more college men iii proportion
tu its population tItan any other region of
America and perltaps ef Europe, and the
curriculum of its collages is, tîtougli les
slîowy, mnuch more substantial and elav-
ating titan the cramming and multiform
smattering of non-Catîtolie colleges. Net
long ligo Principal Grant gave a list of
faîneus livin>g Frenîch Catiadians al
traitied lu the "stagnation and retro-
gression"' of Qntelbec. Our own Arolh-
iIsiop, quite lately in bis reply toelthe
Edmonton address, queted a Manitoba
inambar as sayingtltat Catholic members
of Parliametît were suparior to Protestant
members in education. But, alas! none
are so blind as titose wlîo refuse to see.

Mr. Ewarts pamphlet iu reply te Mr.
liVade's comes lu the nick of timie. A
glance at it shows that it is, like every-
thiug Mr. Ewart writes, concise, convinc-
îng, crushiiîg. To set off Mr. XVade'a
titie page quotatien from Victor HuLgo
Mr. Ewart prints a mest apposite anîd
telling passage from Lord Salisbury. It
would ha difficult te present in a more
striking manner the contrast between the
two pamphlets. Victor Hugo le the
worst possible authbority on any question;
literary insanity is bis forte; no man of
judgment or faste would tltink of quoting
bis testimony ou any subjeet; at best be
might, witb pardonable indulgence, be
called, as Lamartine called blm, qthe
sublime cbild," a creature ef impulse and
passion. The passage from titis energu-
men, whiclî Mr. Wade qîtetes, le a typ-
!cal specimen of foundationless tant, tha
ravîing cf an apostate Catholie ruined by
prodigious pride. The Marquis of Salis-
bury, on the conlrary, la a master ef
sane andi vigoreuis tiîought and language,
more terrible te lis onemies by what hie
sava tlint eveîî by tMe trencitatt words
in wlîich lie says it. No mart is more
justly and apprepriatelv quotable than
lie, and few et lis many terse and really
deep sayinge are wiser and better ex-
pressed than thaeuoe Mr. Ewart bias
chosen. Hugo le a mnad peet, a fool,
whose influence tends te epoil and de-
grade the Frencht language. Salisbury
is a Wise, strong statesînan, iu whom
clearnesa et thouglît is eustained by
strengtlî of will. As Hugo jiet suite Mr.
Wade, se Salisbury just suits Mr. Ewart.

"A DECLARATION OF W&R."1

The Catholic layînen of Edmonton, in
an address presented te His Grace, Mgr.
Langevin, during bis visit te Mgr.i
Grandin, have "declared war" agaito
the Masonic programme of D. J. Geggi n,
which hias for its aim the destruction of t
lie Catholîc, character of the separatei
schools in the Northwest Territories.
There is ne uncertain sound in the 3
anguage of this address. It shows that t
lie Catholica of the Northwest Terri- i
tories have a grievance lu educational E
nattera, imuch more dangerous becausa N
less brutal and more treacherous than t
the grievance lu Manitoba. Iu Man- i:
itoba the brutal directness of the attack r
n the inoritv is seflaran astef

a correspondent signing Elva. The bur- jdafeat its objeet, willa lu the Territories
dan of thiasllly performance was that the tliing is doule with scient o lw
the intelligence and pregress o! Ontarie
and Manitoba sbeuld ba forced upon tha
stagnation and ratrogi-ession o! Qiebec.
Now itse bappexte that the !acts ara daad
against Elva. Thera le vastîy more in-
telligence and more real progi-ase lu Que-
bec titan lu itiier Ontario or Manitoba.
Solvancy is a sure test of progrese. Prop-
arty ownars are far more eolvant lu Que-
bec than lu Manitoba or aven Ontario.

nass and hypocritical suavity. Lu Mani-
itoba tht Goverument epenly appeaaite
the lowest passions and prjudicas o! tht
electors, whie lu tht Territorias the cun-
niugly dcvised methods o!f:Mr. D. J.
Geggin are bidden heneath the cioak o!
a kindly intcrest lu the fimprovemaunt e!
Catholies. Lu Manitoba tht appeal la
te au ignorant and intoerant rabble,
while iin the Nortliwcst Territonies tht.

John Talbot Smith proved, som ema 'aand aimcd at la accempiished by an lu- in
ago, that the fat-ma of the "premier proev- sidieusuefsa whîidhl nika behiud a amil-
inca" wera at leaat twica as beavily mortà- ing pretance o! !rîendship. lu Manitoba ai
gaged as the firme o! the "1pivotaI prev- tht Cathiolie minoîity receiva a brutal et
inc." O! lata yeaa the latter bas giest- daniai wlicu protesting againsý tht in

1wroiîgs inflicted upon tlem, whulc lu the
,fTerritories west o! us the pretesso h

Catholics are met witli a smmblance of
Iiutility 011 the p)art of Mr. Goggiîî, wlio
takes refuge bcliîd skilfully prepared
regulatiolis, wl),*wlî, lie regrets, prevent
hlm gran t ny relief te the aggrieved
cotnplaiîta -.-, . Witli a stereot3yped smile.

1the Past G rand Master of Freeinasonry
meets the complaints of the minorîty,
and, wlîile assuring them of lus iundy-
ing f riendslîip for themw and deep rever-
enoe for their conscientieus convictions
iii the etincatioil of tlieir children, hie
regrets tniost earnestly that lie la power-

fleas te grant tliem relief ail owing te
ethose utifertunate regulatietîs of the
iDepartment of Educatieii. If te Cath-
olics could ouly induce the Department
of Edlucatiot t relax or chanîge tliese
regulatiotîs, devised by himsclf, lie
wouldl le se glad te grant the prayers of
his dear Catlîelic fellow-subjects; but as
matters now stand lie is the unfertunate
and most unwilliiig instrument of thair
misery ; lie is the creature of j)aiflful cii-
cumstances ever wvlicli lie lias ne con-
trol ; lie loves Cathiolies very dcarly; lie
csteems tli mlîighly ; lie recegnizes
their înîliappy lot; lie liepes that they
will net blame hlm. but those îtnspeak-
able regulations, gentlemen, coîne be-
tween huîn and his love for you. The
mest werslîiful Grand Master of Ma-
sonry, w ith ail the craftîness of bis
chie!, knows liow te make lis rnethods
most effective while hiding f rein public
view the secret machtination s of his sect.
No vulgar display of intelerance; ne
abusive and brutal assault ou Cath-
olics ; this w-euld weaken lis designs, or
tender them abertive. That kind e!
warf are miay suit the vulgar and ignor-
ant lierd it Manitoba; but for the clever
and astute leader of "The Craf t" iu this
country, it la beueath centempt.

Tie dcvii is an accemplislied dipleinat.
whe knows ail the weakuesses of human
nature and, therefere, knews liew far
lie înay go witb safety lu lis seul-des-

treingprogramme,.fHe comînits ne
stupid Ërrors lu its executien, and loves
te clotîte lis designs la the gai-b of i'cs-
pectability and apparent goediiess. Ife
us nieither vulgir. stiupid, ner igntoranit.
He lauglis at bis agenits wlintliey work
inte lis hands and curses them wlitn
they defeat lis designs. 11e prefers te
work iii secret and*to bide lis lianci lest
its hideeusness iuiglit, if revealcd,
frighteîîthie dupes of lis arts. H1e cm- li
ploys, therefore, as tlîe executors of bis 8
purpese, men verscd in ail the arts of 8
deception. l'or this end lie lias establisli-d
ed secret means; oatli-bouîud secret Con-e
claves, wlieîe tlie liglît of day nieyer t
penletrates, and where lus cunningly t4
hatched schemes arc preparcd and b
taunchad upen an uîîthiuking and
easily duped werld. Hie secs lu the
SPOuse e! Jesus Christ, the Catluolic P
Ohurclu. the eue iiîsurmountablc obst- e:
acle to the accomplisliment of al lis li
designs on the human !amily and lie lias b
;worn te destrey lier influence. H1eIl
knows that lie can navet blet lier out, w
but lie wishes to do the next best tlinig; g1
that is, destroy lier influence. H1e real- w
zes tliat the best way te do this is te b:
corrupt tlie fountains from which the '1
young draw their knowledge. 11e kuews G
that if hae Can succeed lu hiéling the sav- f
ing truths of Qliristianity !rom eue gan- '
eration ef men, lie will have no difliculty Pl
with the generatieus that will succaed a
them. fiow can tliabe doue? By sec- lC
uiariziug the schools and degrading the j'
name o! Jesus Christ. Ha suggests that w
lie easiast wny te+setia re1. gius;disp-of

tlireatening te destroy their God-given
parental riglits.

THOS1C BYE,-ELECTIONS.

The Tribune sees lu ecdi bye-election
resulting agaîinet the Dominion Goverui-
ment a victory for Manitoba, anti aven
gees the length of saying thiat tha Cath-
elles lu the East are net iutarestalin
sapî,rate sebools ganGrally, and especial-
ly titat tlîey are indifferent te the main-
tenance et Catiiolie slioole u inthis prov-
inice. In makinîg tltese etatements the
Tribune le judging the Catholies et east-
arn Canada by its own narrow standard.
It assumes that tltey are governed by
tua saine ignorant anti intoearant pas-
sions and prejîtdicas wliici actuate itselt
aî:d thînse wbo fellew ita lead. Net se.
Catitelice are geverueil ini titeir publie
and privata acte by weil dafiîiad and in-
telligent rules, and cannet, therafore, ha
liurgely iuîfluaucad by passions and pre-
judices which bave their enigin, lite and
action iii itîgnorance and the evils flew-
iug therafrom.

Ini ail tue hye-eiectiens the Catiiolie
votera have beau governea by juet priuc-
iples. In Onîtario, tlîey had beau driv-
an eut of the raîîks of the Ce,îservative
party by the narrow intoerance et that
partv in local polities. Mr. Mereditît aud
tue local politicians of Ontario beleîîglng
te the Censervative party made Openi
and cruel war upon the separata sebools
Of Ontario and souglit, by exciting the
passions and ignorant prejudices efthe
ultra-Protestant element, te defeat Sir
Oliver Mowat and destnev the sciîoels o!
the minerity. For twelve yeans, the
Catholies et Ontario bave beau witnasses
ef titis savage onslauglît carrîed on by
thc very men who are now posing as the
champions o! their ce-religionise ail Man-
itoba. For twelva years these men were
seeking te take away frem Cathelies the
very privilages wbich tbey balf-beanted-
lv promisad te support the Dominion
tioveriîmeut lu restoring te the minority
in Manitoba. Is it any wonder that
ffliose (3atliolic electersasbould look witlî
soma dagrea of suspician. ou tha profeas- i
eons o!fien wlîo have systematîeally op-
posetiltîteir aluîcational ri-lits for twelve
yaars ? Tlîay reason tiîus : "lThe riglîts
of Manitoba CatitolUes have been invaded.
[Jîder Our Conustitution it becomas tlîe
dutYO ethe Dominion Govarumant and
Panliamaut of Canada te supply a ram-
eIlY. Iu doing se, that goverument anti
panliauiîaiu are meraly doing an act of
simple justice for wliicb they desarve îîe
upecial tbauks. Wlîy abould we aban-

on our party and fly te the arme ofOur1
er8twitile persecutors, simply because
ha Dominion Govartument bas pnomised 1
e do an act o! simple justice damanded i
)y the Constitution ? Up te tua presant i
ima tlîay have only madie promises and
wa prefer te wait and ses what thèse
Promises will amount te. If tha Gev-
raimant brnin l a just imeastire o! re-
lef, and if the Lîbaral party, te whieb wa
baleng, in any way opposa the bestew-
tmant of that relief, tuait, as Catholies, we
will place principla bafore panty anda
ive Our baarty support te the Goveru- fi
ment. Meantime we declina te ha moved 1
y appeals founded only ou promises.d
Wa bava stood by Sir Oliver Mowat'sn
Goverumant bacause !ta policy was oea1
!nmndEd on justice and epposad to tyran- T
ny and perseeution, anid, siîeuld ourT
party opposa the Governset lui granting T

à fll measune of justice te our co-raiig- t(
unisesin Manitoba, we will stand for mi
ustice and rigît and support tba men i6
&ho maintain it."1 That le the position E
Jthe Cathles ef Ontarie. and we sub- _'

L iorsemaut e! Mr. Laurier. The true
cause efthe defeat o! the Govrnment i0
te ha found in the tact that Quebac ovar-
whîalmingly indorses the position takeit
by Mr. Angers on the scitool que8tion,
and le daterminad that lia will net siffer

tperseîually by <ha stand ha thon look.
Mr. Angers said that tiaere wuis ne just;
reason for delay lu grantiug relief ater
the decided refuisai o! the Maniteba Gov-
erument te receguniza the decision o! the
Imperial Privy Coîuecil. Tua reenît of
tha furtiter negetiations o!thie Dominion
Goverumant amply justifies Mr. Angoa'
position and, evidaully, Quebelicelao! the
same opinion. Se struuugly intreîiehed is

1Mr. A gers lu the heu ts o! th e people of
Quebee, that Sir M. Bowall caîtuot per-
suade a Quehec represantativa man to
taka lie place lu the cabinet. The hast
tlîing Sir Mackenzie eau do is te gat Mr.
Angers back into bis cabinet as seon as
possible, by premp' y taking stops te
restera te the minrrity lu Manitoba tbeir
Catiielie scitools. Mr. Angers bas proved
hinisaîf, ou more tîman Oe eOccasion, a
tower o! streugthin i bis own prevince
atid, îy lis resigtuatiotî, ha bas sbown
bis davetion te principle at any coat.
Tita soonaer the Gevennunt racogniz0
this, tha botter it will ha for ttîem, il tbey
value thair prestige lu Quebec.

NO0TES FROM PORTAGE
LA PU<A1IJK.

St. Cuthbert's Chrtstmas Trea Entertaîn-
innnt.

St. Cnthbert's Chureh Christmas
Trac Celabration wbich teck place
in tbe Suuuiday seheool reom on
the 27th met., was a succasa. Misses
MaggiE) Bamiatar an'd Tesi Thomas
deserva credit fer the labor tbay ex pend-
atl lu praparing the pupils and making
ail othar arrangements, aud thea nerws5
aclîiavad was greatly due to thair efforts-

The entartainment epened vvitlî a
chorus, "Jelly Old St. Nicholas," by Mary
Fitzgerald, Lillie Thomas, Mary Costi-
gan, Kathleen Bemnieter, Frank O'Reilly,
Hunmbert Costigan,Eddia MeFarlana and
Teddie Lyons, and was vary apprepriata
and wall renderad. "Vocal Soloe by
Mie Lillie Thomas sbowed timat the
littie lady o! eight summars pos8ses a
full rich veice and under a compatent
profeser promises te lenie mra than ordi-
nary. "Tableati," sketches frein child's
play, penformad by little Miss Mary
Costigami andI Master Thomas MeFarlane
rapresentiug au aged coupla enjoying
the luappinass o! lite; the scané was
COtnie; the twe littie mitas parformed
thtein parts admirably. Duat '"Wuisper-
ng Hope" by Misa May Mawbinnay and
Mrn. Alexis Pluilion; huis was thae lassi-
cal number o! the evening, shewing that;
M!iss May Mawluinney and Mr. Alexis
Philion ara net only posieseers of rich
feicea, but bave passad tbnougb tha null
o! drill. Racitatier, by Miss Maggie
Beister, wbe gave proof e! lier dadla-
natery powers,randerad "The Laet Shot"
in good, ferm, which bu iteel! le a difficult
Pdace and yet this premising young lady
acquitted bai-self lu a mannar werthy of
a professional singer. Sole hy Mn. Casolo
u'ithbhie splendid, deep, ricli, eoft alid
meledieus voice !ully nlaintained bis
waIl known and well desarved renown.
Tableau, "May Quasu"l wae an excellent
dvertisemdnt of the salubnieus clime of
Pertage, wbich preduces beauties such
as took part lu the tableau, who ara as
ollews : "May Qitacu,"ý Mise Lt-ee
Iagarty ; "Maids e! Henor,"I Miss GaraI-
ina Ryan and Belle May Fitzgarald;
'Spring,"' Miss Patty H-aggarty ; "Su m-
uer," Mies Clara Bemistar ; "A.utumn,"
fies Maggia Bemiser; "Winter," Miss

aessia Thiomas. "Comic Song" by D. B.
homas wae accaptably randared.
ableau, "Indian Scene,"I was quaint
id produced wbat wae intended-in-
unse merriment. Mise Tessie Thomas,
gles Maggie Beaiser, Miss Clana Beas-
stan, Mies Patty Haizarty, Mr. Bartia
Ryan, Mn. Alexis Philien and Mn. D. B.
luemas were thachiai-actera. Vocal
.-o by- M . AlxisPhiien wae re -ane
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The painstaki ns, energetic and popu-
1er parisb priest, -Rev. Father Sinnett,
who bas lately arrived here as our pnr-
ish priest, did al b. could in' assisting
the young ladies iu mal;ing the enter-
fainment a succes.- Cer.

Billisness, Fever and Ague.
S 0opiea8antiy do Dr. Morse's Indian Rtoot

Plle search out and drive away the seeds off
diseases that ail parsens living lu a country
whera fever and ague and ail other bilions
diseases are prevaient, wii I flnd they should
never be Without them. From two to lour
pillse acil nlght upon going I0 bed, wil In a
short Urne, drive away the sickiy veiiow look
of bililous persons, and bring te their chxeeks
a beautiful giow off perfect heaath. Dr.
Morse's Indian Miot Pilâ are soid by al
dealers in medieine.

A BROAD-MINDED DOCTOR.

ICILATES 5011E EXPEIIIEIICES IN lIS
OWN PRACTICE.

Beileves In Recommendlng Any Medicine
That lHe Kows Wiii Cure Hi& lpatients
-Tinks Dr. Wiliams, Pinkillà a

,"Iieat 1Dlscovary.

"AKRON, PA., April 24th, '95.
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.:.

(iEYLEME,-While it is entirely con-
trary te the cusLom of the inedical pro-
fession to endors. or recotnmeîîd any of1
the socalled proprietary preparations, 1
shall, nevertiielesa. give you an accoulit
of my wondarful eXperiences with your
preparation, Dr. Williains' Pink Pis for
le People. The faet is welI known

that mnedical practitioners do net as a
mIle recognize, much less use prepara-
tions of thîs kind,consequently the~ body
of tbem have no definite kîîowledge of
their virtue or lack of it, but roundhy
condemul them ail without a trial. Sucb
a course 1s manifestlv absurd and un-
just, and I, for onie, propose to irive my
patiente the best treatinent known to me,
for the particular disease witiî whhcli
tboy are sufl'ering, no matter what it is,
where or how otaintd. I was tlrat

D. j. ALLBRIGHIT, M. D.
broughî te prescribe Dr. Williafns' 1Pink
Pills about two yaers ago, after 1aving
seen soins remarkabie resuits from tîiei
use. Reuben Heover,îîow of Reading,Pla.,
was a promi nent contracter anti builIder.
WIîile superintendingthe werk of erect-
ing a large building during cold weatber
lia contracted wliat was thoughit to be
sciatica, lie having noticed it one niorn-
ing in net being sbie to arise fronî bis
b.d. Aftier tue msual treatment of Lis
disease lie faiied to improve, but on tbe
centrary gremw rapidly vworse, the case
developed leto liemifflilegia, or partial
paralysis of the eîtire riglit side of tue
botdy. Elirctrivity, toffics, and massage,
etc., were all given a trial, butîîothiîig
gave any beîîefit and the paralysis con-
tinîîed. Indes3peir he waa conpelled te
hear bis piîysiciaîî annotunce tuai bis
case wns bopeless. About Limt time bis
wife nothced ene of yosur advertisemeut8
end concluded Le try yeur Pink Vuill.

H. lied given îîp hope and iL requir.
ed a great deel of beggîng on the part of
bis wife to persuade hini te taLe tlieni
reiiîlarly.

Hie, however, did as sie îlesired anîd
if appearance ledicaies heUlth in ' thi8
man, onie would tlîink lue was better
than betore is para lysis.
t fWhy "saysle,"I began to impreve in1two days,kand inlu four or five weeks I

Was entirely well aud et work. "
Having seen these remnîts I concluîd-

ed that sncb a remedy je sureiy wertb a
trial et the bends o! any physicien, and
Consequently mwhen e short urne Iter 1
wao cailed upon te treat a lady sufferiug
Witb Palpitation of the heart andi greet
flerveus prostration, afier Lb. usuel re-
inedies failed te, relieve, I ordered Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Pills. The resuît wes
..eImply asteniebing. Rer attecks became
less frequent and also less lu severity,
until by their use for a period of only
two mentlis,she was tbepicture o! beelth,
resy-cbeekted and lbrîgbîe-yed, as well
as ever, and she bas continued se until
to-day, more tban one year siî.ce shetook any medicîne. I bave found these
Pillsea specifiîe for, chorea, or as more
cemmenhy kuown, St. Vitus' dance, as
beneficial results le al cases baye mark.
ed their use. As a spring tonie, any oe
ws-o, "from everwork,or nervous strain
during a long winter lias beceme pale
and laniguid, tue Pinîk Puis wiil do won-
ders in brigîtening the countenauceand
lu buoying the spirits, bringingz roses te
te pallid lips and renewing the fomnda-
tien of youtui.

Yours epectfu ily,
J. D. ALI.RreIT, M. D."

St. Boniface Academny
CONDUOTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
Under the. patronage Or REIS GEAcE TIEE

ARCEcBROP 0F ST. BONqyIlQ.

E5ntrance e esonce ter ail...........
BOarti anti Tultion, per monta........ 10
Xsusic anti use of Piano...I --.............
Drawiag ........ ..................
]Bed and BeddIng....................:
Waing.......... ............. 2

Paymnts te be matentey heomofisin
Rdtvence.

Por perticulers or unibormnetc., onquie
-at Acedemy.

E VANS

Drunkenness is9 a Disease.
FATHER McGLYNN SAYS

As the Gold Cure is doing a noble work, It lias liy lîeartiest approval.

REV. UOWITT TALMAGE, in a recent sermon said:
.1uInMy chîurch, thare ara menî who once were undcî' the seîrfdorn of

strong drink, but are now clothed ini thair right mninds, and whien I aay, what
lias been their lîistory ? tlîey say: 'Wa wera restored througlî the GoId Cure."

ROBT. G. INGERSOLI says:
Tlîousands and thousands of peopla have beccl1 savad, bave beau

rescued, have been curad."

THE ONLY CENUINE a-OL D CTYREM WEST
0F MONTRERL.

Evans G old Cure Instttuteu
370 M u11i g an A v e,

WUNNIPEC.

CUJRES BALDN Eus, t fertilieeli sei te -111111Z,'o
TOS ALIQ ^I, cornaneid growth is certainu. t nloa,

CUOPS PALNG HAIR, h scp, cleenses t and thoruhyin~CuREFi NRUT , which les the forerunner sdss
NESTORES FADEO AND 1etii. ONLY eied e- oves<I that ar..

GRAY HAIR TO NATURAL etIî% th Bfluty edNgturul Celer to the bab
COLOR AND ViTALITy. BMw woa Rn PXHW

PERPECTLY HARMLESS. STATE U(N LoAt AGerm W&NTI>.g WARRANTED.
CLEAR AS »ATER. ROA SCALP FQOD oNO SEDIMENT. NO LE^D

SPHUR ORt CHEMICU Box 305, WINDSOR. ON"

Dr. Morse's Indimâ
Root Pille

Or. Xorse's ildian
Root PIl.

Dr. Morse's Id
Root Pile.

Dr. Morse's Indian
Dr -RootPilp

D.Morse's Indian -

-Root Pifla.
Ig'To save Dcotrs'Bis use

Wr. MorWes Indiail foot Pis.
I*HF BEST FAMILY PILL IN USE

f011 DME5M AL L DF4LLWa

NORANs Ont.,lnm1,zp
W. IL. CaUoS..ca, Broekviie, ont.

Dz&a Sma-Ycur " Dr. M orsese Indien piolt Pillie
are the boit reçultor for the sstem liat bumenily
cmn use. Life m as the dme.piece: frail andi dlice*
ame nmnyof île works. A liny partice o f forelgis
substance atiherea tth le umalleet wheel hi lie works,
and wbelis theresuil ?--at firstoniy a siigbîdifferenc,
js perceptible inulitime-keeping, bu l waii sou; et
the obsruction grows, the irvegularity becomet
pester, ouidi et lest, whel could bav-e been rectifieti
*ith 11111e trouble, ini the begiaaing, wili aow eur
mach cae inla Ior oighy cleansig tlee ntire worltu.
So Il 1 s in humamn lUeé- a gt derangemnul a 005

fetli. To pTSsent liii, 1 ad-ise Ïail tupurifs- the
aystom frequa aIls-, by lie use of Mars.'sp"ll. d
en presorv 4or advitaIljy.

H.1~A-u4,

WH. AMAunVIus POND S, a gW H.COuss-oc, Brscirvillo Ô-11
Dze a ,,-For many,?-srs Ibaie boena s

belles-or in s-aur «"Dr. Morse's Indien Rzoot 1411e
Nal wilb a blind faitia, b.nl e confidence wroighl b
an actuel personel expsrieace of licir vluseanS
meril. My business is sch liaI 1 speati -auci of
mn lime away from homo, ad 1woid oat 01cm
aider tiy travelling onfit complote wiliouî a busa
Mort.el$ Pollie. Yo" &R.Mc0 îm

vahtazi e l Ao.Se eue fl ooeU
BoRAÂesoHOÂseARBO, N.S., Jan. 13, 9N.

W. H. Coss-cxBrockviile OntI.
Dzàca Siot-Thi's loto ceriiê liai I deai in Palu

Medicines, inciudiag s-embuskidsdo f Pile.1 so
more of le Dr. Morses Iaditan Root pin iasuaof a

lieolierscombined. Their&sl Bni se s11
creeing. Yaars, &C.,

STIMULANT. 1iLSi L!
A TONIO. N LS A E

A FOOD. - avlng purchaed a Stock or Lucas' Cei-
FOR OO PEPLE.ebreted Engiish Aie et a great reduction, w.
FOR OD PEOLE. re wiliing. until New Year, to give our cut-FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. tomnera the benefit of our bargein. Sucb a

Slîui ye Sd îe old rw utumn

com. Ty sy hIîf-in botiea ay Of our
ixta Prter hie Cet wii e bt a trilla

over fiva cents per day and înay do Yeu 5agrant deal off gond.
Porter enrichAes the blond, warms up the

sYstelu andi generally produces a cheerfuines
Of mInd andi a desire te ilook uDon the brlgbt-er sida 0f Ilfe.

Many pao p le say 111 don't like porter oringar, if I 1 iI wonid use It regularly andi no
donibt ba benefitted by lits use.", Now, people,as a Leneral thing, tien't use only thea mati.'ties prescribed 1er them, that ara palatabie
or that juet suit tileir fancy, tiley Lake any-thiug andi everytblng the doctor sentis. So
wa 83Y to sucli people take yonr porter as anarticle off fuîîy racognlze<i medicinal valua,
wilather yon like Ih or net. Porter-and til

appiesequllyto ur leor iager--is snjjild

fadaS sornatîmes fit alter using stronger
stimulants la cxperiencad.

liottiati in quarts, pinte anti ilf-pints,
the latter oea gass, ne wastealaways freali.

EDWMtAI',D L. DBJEWRY,
W I N N I P E 0,

Manufacturrar f the celebrateti GoldenRey Branti E ratati Waters. Extracts. etc.

AUSTEN'S
Sliuitband Colluee.

Ana Commercial Training Sehool.
Stoyel Block, -McDermott Avenue,

Winnipeg. Manitoba.

ipacidi Summner rates fer Short-
hand, Typewrîting, Commercial

Aritiîmatie, Pemnanshlp, Sinia andDouble Entry Bookkeaplng, etc., etc.
Fer terme ant Iinformation cal] uponoraddrase the principel GE0. AUSTJfrst

hlolder in Canada off American Siortleanti
Teachers. Prottciency Certificate, Graduat
anti ex-Taachar (certificate) off Pltman's Me-
trepolîtan School off shorthend. Londion,
Eng.; laha Shorthend Instractor, Winnipeg
Business Collage.

-UItsION IN SHORTHAND by Mail-Write te

:P- 0. 130:1-888.
WINNIPEG.

Tl ]ne Card taking eftect on Suaâday, Dec. 16.
1894.

Bor1 South
Bundi. Bound.Baad up Bead down

z @ STATIONS -

:.0,. 3.15ip m ... Winnipeg...- 12.15p 5.80a
1.5, 3.03p 3.0 *.Portage Jet... 12.27p 5.47a

12.42p 2.50p 9.3 '.St. Norbert... 12.40p 6.07a
12-22p 2.38p M~.8 *... Cartier. .. 12

.52p 62p
11.54 

2 .2 2p 23s .51S. Agathe l1î)p SSI
11.81a 2.13p 27.4 Union Point. :17p 7 5la11.07a 2.02p 32.5 Siiyer Plains.. .28p 7.19e
l0.81a 1.40p 40.4...Morri s..1.45P 7.45a
10.03e1.2

2P 4. .t ean .. 58P &25a9.23a î21Sp 5 6.08... eteliiar .. 
2.17p 9.18a

8 00a 12.3p 6 . .:Emrson.,. 2.35p 10.15a7.00)a 12 . p 6.a.Pmbina...: 2
50p 11,15a

11105p 8.85a 168 - Grand Forks. 6.08.25p
l.30P 4.55ae'223 .WinuiPegJct. 10-1p121.45» 4_ Di~tm * 7.25à5.4» 70 Mnnaapoiis..6.:108

8 OOp 481 St Paul...7.lea
10:30P 8M...c..o9.35p,

MOîlnIS-BRÂNDON BIIANCH.

w. ond.
Bourd jRend own
Beati up j

,-. STATIONS-

1.20P 8 15P .... .Winipeg %s -12 15a 58
7.50p 130P ..... Morris.... 150P 800e
6.58P 107p 10 *Lowe arm -2 16P 844a
549p 12 42p 21.2 5*...M1rle:::: 4'p 981e
528p 1232P 25. 9 ... .Romand. 2 58p 9 

50a
49p12 14P 33.5 *.- -Rosebenk 8. 10p 10O23a

3898P il 59e 39.6 .. Minai.--8 25P 1054a
314p 1o358t 49.0 *. .Deerwood.... 3848p Ili44a
2b1» il 27a 51.1 *.Atamout... ý4 01Olop p
215p 1109a 62.1 . .. .Somerset .... 4 2)p 12511p
147p 1065ae68.4 ".Swan Lke.436p 12.2p
119p (0 40a 74.@ -qntian Springs 4 flp15i4p

1257p 1080a 79.4 * Marleapela 5 2P2 81227p 1015e 86.1 . .Qreenway 5 18P 2 62Éil157à 1000a 92.38.. Bldur. 534 32 52p
il 12a 9388e 102 .... Blment _.5 7p 4 15pIC378 92la 109.7 * ... .H11ton ... 6 17» 4688
1018a 905a 117.8 '..Ashtiowa .. 634 628P

949a6 58ae'120. taw&eUeJsa. -6 2p5 47p,
939eah494 123. 0 - .-Elii otts ... 6 Wp 6041,

9 05a 835a 129-5 Bounthwalte 705p 637p
8 28a 818e 137.2 *.Mertiuville 7 25p 7 l8y
750& 8 Wa1l45.1 .... Brantiona*.*7 45p 800p

No 127 stoDs et Baidur for mneals.
POnTAGE LA PAIIEBRAN,,Cr

-r 8si East
llound Ilounti

Bed tin 1  Read Up

&iedN. ý STATIONS Mixeti No.
14Eay 144 Every

Day ~Day
Except Except

t9unday. sunnty.

6.45 p.m. Winnpg.12.10 p. m.
658 p.m. O portage junctlon 11.55 a. M.

6.19 p.m. 10.51 *.Headingiy .... 11.21 e..nm.
6.42 p.mn. 18.0 *.White Pleines... 10.57e.ý m.
7.06 p.-. 25.81 Grevel Pit Spur 10.82 a. m.
7.15 p.an.828.21 *..La Salle Tank. 10.24 a. mn.

7.2 p..R2.... .Eustache.10.11 e. m.
7.47 pan. 89.1, .... Oakvile .. 9.48e.a. 
8.00 p.mn 4

.
2
i 0o....eurtis .984 a.ma.

8-0 5.n 2.5 Portae la Prairie 9.6 a. m.
Fieg Stationi

Stations merked..'....ieno agent. Freight
muet be prepaid.

Numbera 107 andi 108 hae thureugh Pu1lmqn
Vestibuieti Drawiug Boom Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg andi St. Paul and Minnea-
pÔlis. Aise Palace Dinlng Cars. Close
connecien et Chicago wltb eastern Ilnes.
Conuaction at Winnipeg Junction with trains
te anti froan the Pacifie coasts.

For rates anti full Information cenccmniagconnection with ether hunes. etc., aPply tg.
any agent off the company, or
CHAS, S. FEZ, H. SwnnrZORn,

G.P.&T.A., St.Peu1. Gen.Agt., Winnipeg.
CIs-Y TICKET OFFOS

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.

CI)lle e uy the real Engîîsn Alee t local
naie pýrice, was neyer offered before, and w.
9bave ne deubt it wffl be ftilly apprecieted.

In any quantities-

a Quarts, $2 per doz.
e Pints, $1 per doz.
RICHARD & CO.,

WINE MERCFIANTS,

365 Main Street.
The NORTHWEST BEVIECW la the ofIÉciai

orgen for Manitoba and the Northweuî 0f the@
'atellieMutuai BenefitAssociation.

1 Grand Deputy, Dr. J. K. BarraIt.

B. 

WigniPeP,
Meetn et Unity Bail, MoIntyre Block every

lut eud Srd Wednesday,
fipriritual Ativisor, 11ev. Father Guillet;

Pros., L. 0. Ganest; tirst Vice, a. DrIscoîl;
second Vice. R. Murphy; Treas., N. Berge-
ron; Bec. Sac-, H. A. Russell; Assistant Rec.
Sac., M. E. Hughes; Fin. Sac D.F.AlIman;-
Mershall, E. Lfaporte; t+nerà, iC. S. MoNer-ney; Trustees, J. O'Connor, T. Jobîn, 0.
Germain, E. U Thomas anti B. Murphy; Dis
trict Daputy P Shea; RepreaentatIye to
Grand Ceunici, P. W. Russell; A iternate, Dr.
J. K. Barrat.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at thea Immeculate Conception

School Boom on first and third Tuesdey lu
each mnuth.

Spiritual Ativisor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pros., A. Picard; Slrst Vice, M. Buck - second
Vice. J. A. Mclnnls; Treas., P. Kflnkhem-
mer; Bec. Sec., P. O'Brien; Assistant Bec.
Sec., A. Macdonaldi; Fin. Sec., Bey. Father
Charrier; Marshall, F. Weinltz;- Guard, L.Huet; Trustees, J. Markinski, J. A. MeLnnis,
J. Schmidt, M. Buck F Wellnmtz.

Bepreseutative te ôranti Councîl, P. Bli-hammer; Alteruate, Jos. Shew.

ST. MAIIX'S COURT No. 27&.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meeti 2ud and 4th Fritiaylun every month,;

ia un ty Hall, M ltyre B k.
Chapiain, Bey. Father Guillet. O. M.I.

Chef Ban., D.FP. AIlIman; Bec. Sec., T. Jo-
bla; Fin. Sec., H. A. Russell, Treas. G.
Germain. J. D. McDoaalti, D. Îl. 0. RBS

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

OF NORTHWESTERN CANADA.
Meets every Thursdlay at 8 p. m., at iga

Water Street.
tonorarly President and Patron, Hia GraeteArchbi@hop of St. Boni face.
Pres., A. H. Kennedy; Bec. Sec., T. J.

Ciyle' Fin. Sec., N. Bergeron; Trea.. G.
0iadnish11

St. BonifaceColage,
This CJollege, situated ini beautîful and

extensive grounds, is a large and com-
itodious four-storeY building provided
wfth electrîc liglbt and au excellent
beating apparatus.

The Facnlty la compOsed of Fathers
o! the Society Of Jesus. under the pa-
tronage and control of His Grae the
Archbishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger chuîdren, a Commercial Course
in which book-keepîng, sborthand and
telegraph Y are taught in Enizliab, a
Claesîcal Course for Latin, (ireek Ma-
tbematics, French and English Liter-
ature, History, Physice, (hemistry,
Mental and Moral Science'and Political
Economy. The higiier clamees prepare
directlv for the examinetions of the
Universitv of Manitobia, in which the
students "of St. Boniface College (affil-
iated to the University) have always
figured with honor.

TurrioN, BoÀRD »wD.......
WÀsmN ............ Permnonth, $15.50

TuITION ALONIE.................... $3.00
For haîf-boarders, special arrange-

ments are 'made according as pupils
take one or two meals et the. Collège.

For ftirther particulars, apply to
Ta EEREND THus REaron0o

St. Boniface College.

St. Boniface,
Manitoba.

*CEAN STEAISIIIPS4
PROU HAL17AX

0ogoian-Alen Lina .............. dec 28Nu..etiln-Al»len is...........an 11Vancouver-Demo a Lina........i anLabredor-Domîinion Lin ....... . an 18
PROM ST. JON N. B.

Laite WiuniPeg-Beayer Lina ......ian 8LaiteSuperir eVer Lines........ an 22
irROa NEW YORK

Maestic-White Star Linae,......iau 2
Adriatic-White Star Lina.... ... :an 9
st. Peul-Amnerican Lina..........i an 8l
Paris-Am rican LU ne... ... ..j a.n 1
State offNebraslta-Allan State Lias..i n2
Wastemnlmnt-Ret Star Lina... ::En 18
Southwarr-Reti Star Lina ...... :... an 15

Cabin, $40, $45,$80, $60, $70, P80,
Intermfeiate, $25 anti $85
Steerage, $16 andi upwards.

Peesengers ticitetet trough te ailpointa ln
Great Bm itain anti Irelanti anti et specially
iow rates te ail parta of the Buroeancon.
tînent. Prepeiti passages arrangead' an ail
pointa.

Apply e tte nearestat seenabi or rail-
W&Y titet agent, or te

ROBT. KERR,
oenerai Passeager Agent, Wilnnipeg.

Oianlhl 52,



PI4ST>fC edin Tp.St. Ann's Academy. Xmas Presents HAMMONO'S FURS.
A~~b Mr. Remi Beitoit andl bis young and (KAMLOOPS, B. C.)the

iface dxuig their hioneyrnoon. They Be-oriened on the26th of August. Pu ils
chamig bid ar S. Bn-attend vg the Institution have every faclity At lower pi ices tuiaii ever offered

0cr15.0 ClE-un oot mae ~ are the guests of Mrs. F. Desourdis, of perfectlug themeselves n the 1' rench and
Our $800 Caf-Ski Bootsmade n theEngllsh lan sfgu a nd ÇGaOC wou eare h lle a

Waukenphast Last are very easy and the bride's aunt. We trust the 900d gîvenin plainwngu a nd O atuloty eoariebeoea
durable. Sole JE; Goodyear -Welt. No wishes of their many friends will be an great attention IR pald Io the traltng and
iails or tacks to hurt ln tbese fumous department of the pupils. This selicOl is
Bots for ither Lady or Gentlemen. earnest of tlîeir happiness through flic pleasanty situated Inuflie healiest and most

Ituresque part cf the eity cf Kamloops. I~

A. 0. M O ROA N journley of 111e. ensle on piano and stinged Instruments is II
GEo. E. L. thoroughly tacght at this Academy.un u

412 m~ain St. For terras appt y to the

St. Mary's Choir Dîne. SSB UEb._____

CALENDAR FOR NEXI' WEIiK. 548 Main Street
_____The members of St. Mary*$ Choir and'C«hita

JAINUARY. the gentlemen cf the committee wr

12. Virait Scnday after Epplhany. entertained te diinoer in St. Mary's pros- Perfumes We have just openea up a

13, Monday-Octave of the Eplphany. bytery lest ovening at 7.30. To say tîtat Fancy FINE LINE 0F
14, Tesda--St. Ililary. Blshop and Doctor. Mrs. Haniple lîad charge of the menu is Toilet SPECIAL BABGAINS IN FURS
15, Weduesday-st. Paut. F rst Iermit. eeyîigwspret
16,Turday-St. Marcellus, Pope and terful jtic erh been dou et tteArticles. Catholîc Frayer Boks Grey Oppossugi Storm Collars for

17, Frldy-st. A nthony, Abbot. guid things for the inuer man, the even-WME ,CryKleStmCoasfo

18, Baturday-St. Peters chair lu Ro mne. iW .s pJt.j s oo hm ki g a d I I - 1). G reyA'n tnK r mer o C la s f or

singiug ooCllMIST AND DRiJGGIST.00 naYL "K 1uiiii Capen, Cre
COTY AND ELSEWHERE- The Courier Iemocrat, of Lîîgdon, N. Muf$2.00. tcCeaethn

Mrs. Joseph Couture left for St. Jean- Dakota, lîad a holiday nutnber of twenty 394 MAIN STaBaT. COR. PORTAGE AVE.,gains
Batit ls F.da.pages, illustrated with viewsof charches, 39- l TLw. Co.PRAEAEAXOT STATIONERS In Loon Jackets etc.

BatselstFta.principal public buildings and residences CM N E S
Mr. Ieaudro, the wel-known Rat ln this tîîriviîîg town. The citizens of

Iortager, was in the city ]st week. Langdon, thougil numbering as yet 1200, YO1JR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE B" Main street. -Winnipeg, Man Hammond
bave spent, during 1895, more than S O L 1 C I T E D.

Answer to C. of P. la P.-Very we. $62,000 lu building improvelitS.Among M anufacturing
conte;glad tobhear froin yon again. the Cathoice who have thus contributed Catholiec Book StoreFu re

tte rgesof the place we notice Mrs.- aa n e LIUI Uf

Mr. F. W. Russelltloft the city on Mon. ?rr~set 1,0inipoe .U MD L .ST- O I'AC. WINNIPEG, - - Opp. MANITBA HOTEL.

d ay on a business trip to thee onthwest. monts: County Judge Dorval, $2,000; ______________________and________

ont portion of the province. M. .Mejiui~,tvh , ,00FranaDes,.1.Reliloics"Articles aud Shool Re-
-- ~Donovan, $5,5W. Tho Catholie chcrch B o s le quIites. FRENCH INKS a specialty. Whole- I 1 I

MrlonDps h ias beenilr- edifice lies also heen improved tothe ex-. saele le anld Retai. Correspondence soIicited.

ngafw s tMr. JohnDua h yspendbistent of $900. 0f the piettires cf elegant AND M. A. K EROACK. D I G O
brothor-iu-law, loft for La Broquerie lathomles given in this fine number of the __________________

we.Courier Democrat, two of the uiost art-. Stationer
wok stic bolong tu Mr. Pat. Mdllugh and W. LG

The Catholic schools of the city reon- J. Moiny directors cf the FirstiNationial 532 Main St. Next to Geo. Craig. A. Open Day and N ight
e>atr h hismshpia estrdyBank aud Pioneers of Langdon. B5ý the ' ILMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS, Fulilfino of Druge andl Patent Medicine&

ay, t last ourout f te se'endiret- etc., Melctyre Block Winnipeg, Mun.

and the attendance of echolers wus nîcet Wuy t!atfu n r T. H. GILMOUR. HV . HASTI~NGS. ALWAYS FRESH.
gratlfving. ors of this prosperome bank are Catholics, __________________

-- the twco oters beitag Dr. P. C, Donovani

M.W enallissnotinvita- cf Necîme aud Mr. E.W. (ionmy.(3idr ! A W O E LE_ ____

tinsfo adacewhchhoistogive on ThALae Ms. ortgraes
th oh!e. oget fteQueen's TeLt r.Nrbrvs a drG O H N PRESCRIPTION A SPECIÂLTY..

IHoel ndtlîir rindThle lato Mrs. W. J. Nortlîgruves pase- Prices tell and Everybody S O 291 MARKET STREET.

Mvr. P-. Shea, t'f the Winnieog Brewry, 0(1 peacefuilly uway on New Year's ove., tells the Prices. _________

look advamtageofo!the holtday seasoii, et tle eido fbe age, 5 ieigrtdctooaneadlmn Frm M RA, otiig TRO A R
anmlftth olofdy ccmptimey . . astnser Bnnday veueaFncompedcirouraedan lmo I H.MNTEA, astingg RO L UNY
flp son, tosenda fleweels at 40Banftfeveue peels, per tb, alec FUI4S. 45AeadrAe e
N. W. T. sodfwBnf The deceased lady was well ktitwn an, 20 cents. PAINTS by the ttîoiieamd. 45AeadrAe et

Branch No. 16--- ~~highty esteemed in Belleville, Ontario, Flue cal. raisins, 3 lb.. forBosadYtti'UTS
BrachNc 13 of the C. M. B. A. field where lier husband carriod on an exton- 25 centsBoys mîd Yutths' SULIS. e edor y an eil

regutar meeting lu their hall ovor the 8ive joweîîory business for mnany years. Fine vostezza curraflts, s lbs. for REM R S :G ordtedfrs y a l

acadeiry of the Immuculate conception She was a sister-in-law cf Rev. Father 25 cents. AgoTeeSutwrt$70ecdflSit~h naine and ad-
Iase lt wheu tîme officore wero in- Extract Lemon and Vunlîtu from ut . . . . . $4.50 dress should accompauy

Stlightrtgavs the able, taleuted and 10 cents ui,. A splendid Business Suit, worth each order.

sct.olarly editor of the Cutholic Record, Preserve inger in 1, 21 and 5 lb. jars $10.50, sold at . $650 Al work sen t C. 0. n. If~
Mr. Johnu Clielîolm,*has been conflned cf London, Ontario, and the mother of 2 cents,60 cents and $1.00. A udoeTedwelod ut ut e clledfra

tu fis lîcuse for sortie time lately 'with adoeTedwl-aeSido eiey

au attack of inflammmation cf the lunge, Ms Jdge) Doylet of Gcderich, Ont., C. aed B. Marmalede in 11hb. jars wot 1.0 odu . $~QOfE t c ____forai

but we are now gtad tu, see ho is able tu, and Mrs. William Walsh, MrS. W. H. 20 cents. An uodt Tai5, slor-ade S 7.t, crkred-n ihn4hor oiew

he arouud. Hastings and Mies Norttigravets. of titis Sefnsn ukhalu 2J lb. packages, wrh$65,sl t . .$ 0be charged l5c on the $ extra.
cty Onte2tMa,19,M.ad15 cents. ot$1.0slda$M Custcmers having complaints to muke either

c1tyS.On tii. 20th Maya1894, Mr. sud Try a pouud cf Our 35c Teas, they wlll lu regard Io Laundry or delivery, wiJi pieuse

itîg btsi Christias hfoidays witlm is Mrs. Nortlîgravos celebrated tlmir zlden piease yen. aetma heofc.Prlsetov 6
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